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See what I mean? Marcel Roux pitching Albert Lombard into the surf . Pholographs: ROB-RONALD REVoT

Long Distance Saltwater Rodeo
Bv ANNA TANNEBERGER 
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rHE rargest entry ever for an innatabre ll"tll"l"t"r"';"'r,t?:1"':il"$.Y.1 " ff.'T:tl:l",tT'ilIi*,Ii1ii?;-
,u". iin.i up on Strandfontein beach for Tripney/ Geoff Snelling in the FT Building was hectic, frightening for the competitors

the start of the first national championship A fiurii Stark Robbidulk (Suzuki). maybe, but fun for spectators. Expected to

longhaul event, the Boland Bank Challenge, The winners of the P3 class had been Ian be ihe most dangerous part of the race, it

on iriOay, September 28. After four last- Wessels/ Wilfred Chivel who weren't con- went off remarkably smoothly, considering

minute scratchi.rgs, the entry stood at 73. sidered very fast, but were ultra-consistent. that nerves had been stretched close to

Thepreviousrecordwas49.,E'cFrcbreakin.gpo.int.by.delaysasthe.organisers
Th."ou.,.wastotakethemfromwaitedforthehelicoptertoarrive.

StrandfonteintoElandsBayonFridayCompetitorsreportedlaterthat'some
withacheckpointatDorin!baaiandaboats,turningbackonawave''landedon
stopoveratLambertsnuf"nT.iouy"..1oY"f,1h.r:lT:':9p:"^p:::,:,.::.l?:

dutu.duy,.racingwastohu,"b"enf'o.ffi.-.."...helmets.Amazingly,nocasualties.The
Elands nay to Sataanha harbour, with a P3t'rontrunnen to:Wr;s1l;._:1d_Y_ilf"d only serious injury happen.d .iflhj,ul_l}:

checkpoini at Dwarskersbos and stopove y chiuell - transom 9cm too far back. stait when George Godfrey of Umtata

at Laaiplek. When weather cdnditions dete- Experienced in longhauls, they regularly flipped.

riorated organisers shortened course, with do 40-45 km runs. They seemed to take for.ever to right the

the last leg b'eing a round trip from Laaiplek However, they were disqualified after a boat. Then Godfrey hobbled out in excru-

to a checfipoin;t B.itanniu Bay and back. protest was upheld when it was found that ciating pain, with a broken. ankle. No-one

Despite the st ortened course the last leg iheir boat's trinsom was 9 cm.further back quite inows how, but one theory held that

on Saturday took its toll and onty 58 madi than the manufacturer's specification. t ir toot was caught in the footstrap as they

it to the finish. According to race convener Greg Wil- flipped' The SA Police paramedic crew

The p2-class (up to 750cc) was won by liams it waJthe first time ever a boat had was on the scene immediately and he was

Marcel RouxT Aibirt Lombard in the pea- been measured. airlifted to the nearest hospital.

nui po*", Gemini Sprint (yamaha), fol- "We've opened a can of worms and Judging by spectator reaction and per-

iowed by Johan Smitf Blackie Swart in the measuring will now be done regularly." sonal preferenee, th€ best part of the race

St op.it. Robbiduck (yamaha) and Peter It was bad luck for Wessels/Chivel, wasthebeachingandre-launchingatcheck-

unJ t.uig Bacon in it. vitiog Fisheries because they had bought the boat in good points along the way. Crews were required

RobbiduJk (yamaha). - 
faith, but Williams believes the public will to jump out, run roun-d a mark shouting

their number to the officials and get back
BOLAND BANK CHALLENGE I ln the boat to re-launch.

Final Results ha I Each to his own method, of course.
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lMRoux/ALombard lBPagellQilleGnHvary $ I Roux/Lombardhaditdowntoafineart:a

2JSmit/GSwart 2ML;lz'ilneniiie ' I well+imedandco-ordinatedbeaching,div-

5 i -biion / C Bacon 3 S Tripney / G- Snelling I ingout/propelled o.utbyhisTgm:ntY.Tat5 i -biion / C Bacon 3 S Tripney / G Snelling I ingout/propelled out byhrsmomentumat
c lrr Witer.eyCi / S WeeOon 4 9_ Fourie /. I ay ?.1-".:, I the.sudden stop, rolling o-nto his. feet like a

S OfrueU/ fLivesey 5 M Visser/ D deVilliers I catand up tothe mark. Lessathletic, but
e C Lestie/ J Hartenburg 9 9 patY/ B Cuthbertson | 111or.entertaining, werethosewhotookit
i W iennig / W Gibson- 7 9 Fcrguson / R Fellows I urit.ure: ill-time-*crewcaughtoff balance
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il;w*-#;;i':A-p;;'id iAr;A;s;-in;i1ilir aisqiltitication. ! trelgtrtened other spectators'enjovment as
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